
WHAT! NEVER BE SAD?

What) never be td? Shall we always be gay.
Where misery' j seen at each step that we

take;
Where thousands are plodding their wiarisome

way, :
.

Say, shall we not weep for our brethren's
sake?

Tis well to be lppj end neVr to le sad,
' Vet here where such sorrows .are seen, ,

That heart which at all times is iowuus and

gld,
Liitle sympathy hath it, I ween. .

Tis wt-I- I that a tear should many times flaw.
It will prove our friendship sincere;

For oar hearts foni affection t when outward
they go

Are often expressed in a tear.
The young may not weep, yet the aged can

tell.
Though a smile makes the heart to seem

glad.
That thoughts of the past that - within us do

dwell
OA makes the same hert to be sad.

When the lie of affection seems sundered in
twain,

When the soul hath ascended on high.
When with us are those who have labored in

vain
' To sate is it wrong then to sight

That friend may be far more happy thin we,
Vet we cannot restrain the full tear.

That will flow when we thiuk, though happy
he Le,

No more shall we meet with him here.

There's a time for laugh, a time to be gay,
A time when the heart should o'erflow

With a rapturous mirth, in a joyous way.
There's a time for all this as I know

Yet there is a time when we should bs sad,
When our tears should freely fall,

We cannot in life be always glad,
ince to weep is the lot of all.

THE COMMON LOT.

BY MONTGOMERY.

Onco in the flight of ages past
There lived. a man and who was he?

Mortal! howe'er thy lot be cut.
That man resembled thee!

Unknown the region of his birth,
Tho land in which ho died unknowp.

His name hath perished from the earth.
This truth survives alone:

That joy, and grief, and hope and fear,
Alternate triumphed in his breast;

Ilis bliss and woe, a. smile, a tear!
Oblivion hides the rest.

The bounding pul.e, the languid limb.
The changing spirits rise and fall.

We know that these were felt by him.
For these are felt by all.

He suffered but his pangs are o'er,
Enjoyed but his delights aro'fled,

Had friends his friends are now no more
And foes his fees are dead.

Ifo loved but whom he loved, the grave
Hath jost in its unconscious womb;

O chs was fair! but nought could savo
Htr bejnty from the tomb.

The roiling seasons, day and night.
Sun, moon and stars, the earth and main

Pre whilo his portion, lifo and light.
To him exist in rain.

lie saw whatever thou hast seen,
Encountered aU that troubles thee,

He was whatever tliou has been,
lie is what thou thalt be.

Tha clouds and ounboams o'er his eve
That once their liade and glory thro,

Havu left in yonder silent sky
Noveele where they flew.

The annals of the human race,
Their ruin since the world began

Of him atlord no other trao
Than this Titcac Lived a Ma.

Oh! Jor a Boot-Jac- k. A countryman
recently arrived at ona of our third-rat- e

hotels, late in the' evening, and enquired
for a boot-jac- k. 'Hoots' soon appeared
with one of the cast-iru- u pattern.

How do you s 'pose I'm going to get
ou my uoon witn mat tiling! ejaculated
me countryman.

Hoots, eyed the countryman's pedal
xtrem mes lor a tew moments, and then

scratching his head, said:
Dat am a fac? he, he, yaw! lie should
What the mischief are you laughing at,

vnn ihiinilpr............ clnuil? lUmiri.'n.l .!,j -- v.u.uuiu MIC CUUIl
tryman.

NufTin nufiln only I advise you to
go to de crotch ob de street, and dar you
can pull ofT dem boots! Yah! yah! yaw!'
and the darkie vanished.

in Editor's Joy. --The Richmond Pal-
ladium says that an editor was recently
f leeted to the Indiana Legislature from
Wayne county, who was so elated at his
success, that he caught himself by the seat
of his trowsers and tried to hold himself
out at arm's length. It is added that he
would have accomplished the fe.it had.hs
not Jet go to pit on hi hand!

AiSIWITOlSAlli.
Agricultural InTfsligations.

Exercises of the mind, in reflecting
upon the course of nature, and the pro
cesses of cultivation are of vast benefit.
When the various crops in the field are
made matters of study, - they possess
value and interest'distinct from the amount
of money they bring in. - They become
one's teachers; they give him lessons to
be treasured up and used; and it is those
only who seek to learn and benefit by
these lessons, who really are intelligent
and exemplary farmers. A few, by dint
of unwearied toil, from year to year, and
by a soul-pinchin- g parsimony, may get
money; and this, too, without observing
any lessons, excepting a few brief cnes
which were inculcated by others while
they were vounir. But those who stick
to the old way, through thick and thin,
for no other reason than because it is the
old way, are not good farmers; they are
little more than common laborers, who
by dint of perseverance get some money,
but little else worth having, we are not
ridiculing the old ways, but only saying
they should be compared with new ones.
That the old are, in many cases, the Lest,
is undoubtedly true. If ;s only by com
paring them, that one can justify himself
fairly and properly, which path will lead
him most directly to the desired object.

Is your corn best, when planted deep
in the soil, or whon put near the surface?
Does the cornfield yield a better crop,
when you spread all the manure, or
whether you put it wholly or in part in
the hill.' Is it best to make larjre hills
or small? How many stocks should be
left in a hill? How many hills upon the
acre give the largest crop? Is it best to
plant m hi (Is or in drills?

For potatoes is it best to spread all the
manure? Or will you put it in the hill?
If in the hill, will you have it below or
above the seed? Are hills or drills best?
Do you cut the seed or plant it whole?
Do you put the seed deep in the earth,
or do you keep it near the suface?

Is grass seed best sown with grain in
the spring? Of will you sow it in August
or September? Or will you seed down to
grass with your wheat, whether in
spring or fall? Will you simply turn over
you bound-ou- t grass land, top-dre- ss and
put on grass seed? Which, of all these
is the safest or most profitable.?

Shall your manure be plowed under
the sod, or will you, after plowing, put
it on the top, and harrow it in? Do you
find the most benefit from it when you use
it fresh from the barn, or when you let it
ferment and pulverize before it goes upon
the land? - . .

These and and a thousand other ques
tionsaie disputable, and correct answers
to most of them, you must learn, by ob
servaiions upon your own land, and the
lands of ycur neighbors. If wo will but
use our experience, and our common
sense, in connexion with books, we shall
fiind the books to be valuable aids 31aine
Farmer.

'What a censorious liar!' exclaimed old
Mrs. Partington, as she read in a certain
paper an account of anew counterfeit,
which was said to contain three women
and a Lust of Washington on each end.
4 What' said she, 'Gen. Washington on a
'bust!' 'tis not so;' and the old lady lifted
up her specs and declared that she had
known the old gentleman for the last thir-
ty years, and she never heard of his being
on a buSt much less with three women.

FOR SAH.E!
HIE valuable property in Jackson town

ship, Cembria Count v, six miles west of
L.bcr.i urj, en tho s'.or.o Turnpike, containing

280 ACRES,
about 65 of which arc cleared . in rood order
and under rood fonce. There is a good two
story

FRAME HO USE ilxthereon ercctrd.'now occupied as a IsIIiif- -
Temperance Hotel, together with - I'lf iPP i

,us ina ior L.arn. i nerc is aiso on
the premises a

containing I5U troes, principally all grafted
nu uearing iruit. Kunning through thi farm

is a fine stream of water, on which "is erected a
goid new

SAW MILLn
hiving the advantage of a township road from
the Turnpike leading past it. A good vein of
coal is a Is j found on the land.

The subscriber is willing to sell . said Saw
Mill and 100 acres of well timbered land, sep.
aratcly from the other property if more con
venient to purchasers. Adjoining this mill is
800 acres of well timbered land, affording a
a fine opportunity to any person wishing to
engage in tho lumbering business.

For further particulars apply to tho under-
signed residing on the premises.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Jan. 3. 1850 13-- tf.

0IIoUidaysburg Register please copy three
timed.

NOTICE.
The public is 'hereby notified that. I have

left in possesion of my son, David Rees, du.
ring my pleasure, tho following property, and

II persona are cautioned agamic meddling in
my wiso with the came: One Bay and One
Gray Mare, two setts Harness, one Cow, one
t lough, anu one Harrow. . ... - .

. JOHN' RRES.
March 21 , lfr.021-3t- .

w mat So'
. The "Mountain Sertinel." ia published ev

ory Thursday morning at Two Doixaas pe
annum, payable halt yearly. -

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six . months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. "A

ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-tiono- t

the term subscribed for, will be consider,
ed as a new engagement.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; $1
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal

made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in most have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordanco with tho above terms.

ID" All letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid. .

'

LOO KII ERE!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

V1T-- t.T Fuoscrioera have just received at
their Store Room in Ebensburp , a very

large assortment of

NEW !OOD,
which they offer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for the palronaee
so liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
stock of goods which they i.ow offer for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any ether ever brought to this
place.

1 hey cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, but would sav it
comprises every thing usually kept in a coun-tr- y

store such as
Bine Black and Brown Cloths, Fancy end Plain
UASSl.UEKKS, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every varietyjand
color.

M USLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles
GLOVES,' HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Alto. A very large assortment of

of every varietf and of the vejy best quality.
iegemer witn a splendid lot ot

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

FISH, SALT, $c , $c.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment co nplete.
They would here say that it is their deter,

mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. I his will be found to be the case by
thoee who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for poods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
Ebcnburg, Nov. 8, 149. 5-- lf.

PUBLIC HOUSE
AND OYSTER SALOON,

In Johnstown.

FS. M'CLOSKEY most respectfully
his friends and the public gener-

ally, (hat he has rented the 6tand formerly
occupied by Mr. Thomas Gore, fronting the
Market House in Johnstown, where he is
provided with every means of accomodating
and pleasing both citizens and travellers who
may favor him with a call, by a plentiful

TABLE AND BAH
and comfortable STABLING, where horses
need nut starve.

And besides he will at all times be provided
during the winter season, with fresh

and having considerable experience in that
line f business, he will be able to please the
taste of the most fastiduous, having fitted up
a splendid saloon he wili give every attention
to eusto'.ners all the lime thankfully.

Pirate direct communication to
P. S. M'CLOSKEY.

Johntlotcn, Pa.
Dec. 13. 1843. 10-t- f.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For 23 colli'.!!

BY MEANS OF THE
rOCKET ESCULAPI-L'S- ,

or Every man his own
Physician! twenty-fourt- h

edition, with upwards of
a hundred engravings
showing private diseases
in every shape and form,
and malformations of Ihe
generative system, bv

WM. YOUNG, M'.D.
The time has now ar.

rived, that persons suffer
ing from secret diseases, need no more become
the victim or quackert, a hy tho prescriptions
contained in this book any onn may cure him
self, without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the " most intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
tolho geneal routine of private disease, it ful
ly explains the cause of manhood's early de.
cline, with observations on marriage besides
many other derangements which Jit would not
bo proper to enumerate in the public prints.

HJAny person sending twentv five cents
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this book, hy mail, or tive rcopies will be sent
for one dollar. Address, "DR . WM. YOUNG
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post-paid- . ' I' :

17 DR.' i OUISG can be consulted on any of
the Diseasos described in h is different publics,
tions, at his Office. 1,152 Spruce Street, every
day between 0 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except.
ed,) v:

March 21, 1850. 21.

Birrela of Superip r Flour, part ixtra, for
80 )le by

J. IVORY St Co.

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Now is the Time for Bargains ! !

.

THE subscribers have just received flora
east at their Clothing Store in Ebens.

burg, a large assortment of
. FALL WINTER CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated

A fine lot of blue. Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, Sack

oats of every variety and ccl--.
or; a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassimire Fan- -

taloons of every descrip-tio- n,

and a good as-
sortment of Silk

4 Cassi-mer-e

Vests, to--
gether irith ,

every kind of Boys' Clothing.
AL.SO,

Fine and Coarse Shirt3, Handkerchiefs,
Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on

hand a large stocK of Ch'ths Cassi-meresan- d

Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Hav mg selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public arc respectfully invited to call
ana examine their goods.

EVANS &. HUGHES.
Oct. 25, .1849. 4-- tf.

A FARM
FOR SALE OR RENT

THE subscriber offers for sale or rent his
FARM situated in Susquehanna township. Cam
bria county, on the road leading from Ebens"
burg to the Cherry Tree, about four miles
south-wes- t of ahe latter place, contaiuing

350 ACRES,
more or less, seventy acres of which are cleared
and under good cultivation, with a good or-cha-

and excellent meadows. The timbet 19
abundant and suitable for every purpose.

i ne improvements consist of a log cabir.
barn and two cabin houses.

The terms will be reasonable and Dossession
delivered on the first of April next.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849. 2-- lf.

. Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper A Sheet-Iro- n

JVIa n ufactory.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur-

ning thanks to his friends and . the pnblic
generally for tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, and begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged h a business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E.

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, $c, $c.
which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country, lie is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-
ders addressed to him will be prorrptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

OU copper and putertaken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGK HARNCAME.
Oct. S 3--tf.

JOHX IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER

XEW& CHEAP

loll ii Ivory sV Co.
IfAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and IVIN7ER GOODS.
Compriting in part fine Cloths and Caasimeres.

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns, Lustres, De Lainca
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &c, in great
varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &
Children'

W ear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings & e., &. c.
G R O C E R I E p .

We have a large and gencr- -
al assortment which will be sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II A R D WAR E ,

Quecnsware, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Glass and
Fully; Boots and Shoes;

ZSFFine Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
t carl and straw Bonnets; Books, ta-tiona- ry,

--c. '.

With every description of Goods, Notions,
&c.,1hat aro usually kept in a country store,
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
faction.

0"AU kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest market Price will bftgivenj

Summit A. P. R. Road.
; Jan. 24, 1850-- 39.

NEW GOODS!
- AND

GREAT BARGAINS!!
THE subscribers beg leave to return their

thanks to their friends and the public general-
ly, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow- -

ed upon them, and now have the pleasure of
informing them that they hare just received
and are now opening a large and beautiful
stock of

among which may bo found
superior blaclc, brown, blue and olive

French, English and American

CLOTHS
Fancy and Plain

Cassimcrs and Sat nets,
KENTUCKY JEANS.

Rich fgvied Silk and Satin VESTINGS
Flannels and Ginghams,

TICKINGS, Rob Roy ij-- Common PLAID
PRINTS AND SHEETINGS,
AUSTRILLIAN CLOTHS,
French and English Merinoes,

Blue, black, mode, scarlet Mous. de Lains
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; Muffs,

Silk & Cotton Hose, Gloves,
Ribbons, Comforts, Hats &,

Caps, Bonnets, Boots &
Shoes, Gum and Buf

falo Overshoes.
ALSO,

A complete assortment of
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE.

GROCERIES, BOOKS & STATIONARY,
ttnips, titn. Salt, 5i.c. &c.

aii oi win jc nave ueen selected with great
care, and with a view of pleasing all who may
uo Kinu enougu ici give mem a ca.I.

tCTLumber, country produce and Cash ta- -

Kcn tor goods.
LITZINGER Sc. TODD.

Nov. 1819.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
Selling- -

Or eichanging the very best quality of
.Tlcrchaiidisc

That can be procured in Philadelphia
Cheap

For Giain or Hides, and still cheaper
For

The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

It the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGII & Co.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons 'wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, Ate, may do well to call at the
store ot

WM. M'GOUGII & Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- tf.

FOR. SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for sale or rent his well

known TAN YARD, adjoining the borough ofEbensburg on the east lying betweon the lurn- -
pme and tho Loretlo road with three acres of
lana tnereto attached under high slaie of culti-
vation, ou which the following buildings have
been erected, viz: a good two story fram dwel-
ling house and a frame stable, and excellent
buildings well adapted for a tanner's shop.
All the appurtenance necessary for carrying
on the tanning trade are in ezcellanl order,
and can if required be enlarged. There is also
a large supply of good water both at the house
and at the lanyard.

Terms of sale ;will be reasonable. Posses-
sion will be delivered on the first day of April
1850.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. IS, 1849 2-- lf.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,-an-

d

Sweet Oil, for sale by
LITZINGER & TODD.

Fish, Fish
71TACKEREL. Herrings, Codfioh, Salmon
1TJL just opened br

LITZINGER A. TODD.

S DOZEN Minn's Axes for sale at the stare
of MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

"If M PIECES Barred Linsey for sale
by AIUKRAY & ZAHM.

Wll ASKETS, Axen, Umbrellas. Brooma, EL
JL egy Encireltrm," and Sundries eener&llT.
for aale bj

LITZINGER &. TODD.

ILL and X CUT SAWS for tale at tbeM lora of
MURRAY" & ZAHM.

fLafhrlt. LBS- - Mould, Dipped and Star

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

Alfh DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re
T-- v ceived and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

JUST RECEIVED.
A. No. J. W. R. Cheese
Mould aud Dipp'd Candles.
Star do.
8 by 10, 10 by 12. 10 bv 14 and 12 hv 16

Glas.
Cotton Yarns.

" Batting.
Corn Brooms, &.c.. Sec', at

LITZINGER iyrODD'S.

P&h PAIRS Suparior Blankets for sale by&Jr MURR AY A--. 7AI1M

JOB WORK
Neatly-an-d expeditious! v execu

ted at this Office

ill Hill!!
'AND

PURIFY! PURIFY I
.Life and Health are in the Elocd.

Not ose of iwl the cumerwii ntac!ic'.nr ihi hrtpn.pnr.rJ. begins to be of J grf..t :.--
..

md anfanio; certainty to clt-na- - and pnri:.- - pm.'.nJntw
ktaUAy 6iW, knj atreaJj. a ci iaii rU: lU LUc tntern,

RANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Tlua Punfier ta the most yeidmtl anj mstonUklng rwly in the world. No othtr caediciaa hj clTccteJ nek tinxt miraculous care of

Scrofula, Fever Sores,. Salt Rheun,
YPI11LI3, ani other emptixe and thin dliruci rit rripelat. Sores, Ulcers. Sort Mouth and TirsLtinning SrcMiutk, SmU H.ad. Bilrs. Pilss. P.-.-'.. .

liaeaaos. TIIOL'-S- ND3 c f such diaease have been crljy this PURIFIER, sad cured by tUe uac of fOUSTIM ES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
vj foT-fol- tlian ever such ciscuea wrrr K'fnr r,r
cured, by Saraaparilla. or anv other remrdr. Wt

jurauuu uioic juujrceioa 10 aeciae. aj la ecocoraiind health 1 FIA3T Will it mr v ai r
O.ND Is itckcaperr THIRD Will

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER pffecUTcly cure FOUR TIJW'EJu much dUeaae as on dollar's tcortk of Xrsapa-i- ll t If I
will, then it U FOUR TIMES CHEAPER thu&rM
riUa. And to prore this we otfer oue case f cure, oat ot
me many cases ox

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the rrtat rmeer of this medicine

read, in our Pamphlet, the parfect cure effected on Mr JB. Haskin. of Rome, Oteida county, JV. Y. He wa conf.a
to his bed On Year was not expected to li.ee (wrvy--
hours longer hia neck wu elen nearly off. from ev I.ear a boe was eaten through the Kind pipe blj ,U(nr;.eaten out the uae of one mm cLslioycd ui f,cer, m UrJ
as a man's hand, had narlr eaten through H .Z.
there were on hiaa, la alt,

Tvrenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulwrs
which were ALL CURED. and ha rettnred to kaihi
ttrtngth to labor ajain. t the uae of OHLY TVYE1V1
BOTTLES. This wcsler.ul cure ta certified to b

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it U the rrtausi cur, the moit uadoabted'r rabituiPai
d, of one of the most horrid and mst koptUsi cim ot

Scrofula, that haa ever ien cured aince lb, wcrid wu ere
nted completely eatiblishiri; toe grvtf pcr and cert
teacy of the modicino.

BRACT'S
PULMONARY BALSAM
Poaaeeaea all the cleaaoisg and purifying virtue nearly ai
powerful and active aa th preparation caiied BRANT'S

NDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT -I-t aio It Bra- -
,iared from aeveral other medications, which are pecuow.f
adapted to, and are eascu&dly aeceaaary, to cure

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM kitaU and cures Ulcers in the Lfnjts. aad

elaewhere internmUy. aa certainly and tnsily aa the Purifying
Extract cure aad beala Ulcer txtcrnaUn. Tbia Boiaom
cures nine caaea of Consumptioit out of Ma, alter ail oiia.
remedies hare fautd to is good.

THOUSANDS OF CO.SlMPTIO?fl,
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing ejtw
in all diaaca of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

V DYW'C VTO.TIAIV SAVED !

CONSUMPTION CURED !

We state tLU cure to prove the power to ac life. via
this Balsam ia uaed. even after the peraon ia considertd, by
phyaician and fru-nda- , ta be In the last stages of dintu

dying and, in this case, far gone, that the skroua
tnd burial clothes were bought- - For lha varticuiars of thU
case, aad the respectable and undoubted proof of ail tit car
imitucM and acta, We reter to our I'ANrULETS.
Thia cure waa cSected on MKJ. zibA. iitM.HH", m

Bailston Spa,Saratog a county, N. Y. We can prove fceyood
doubt, many other atnost eouauu as oopeiosa, ana innu

merable casea of Coughs and Consumptions CL'RLO, whic
were pronounced incurable by skilful phuticians.

URAIfT'S FDLMOKAUX BALSAM Cure Va
sumption. Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Blood. BiMoiing at aw
Lungs, Pains tit the Breast and Sid, ralptation the Mm
Cholera infantum, JXsentery, and, Summer Csmplarms, m
Children aad adults aad ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public baa ever bei half aa

attain and e factual la restoring ALL the tmedrtl ' i
nesses and irregularities of the aez, aa B KANT'S PUL
MONARY BALSAM. IlmUMMtilirtaM VMM
.he drraorfBnt be suppression, attest, or ether nitin

KLOLLATtS A LI., by strmmntnf tae aystaea,
tig U cirtruiotm. aad SOOTHIftU aa ALLAlia s
CKVU13 liUUTAtlLITr. S rmmf-him- .

CHANQE OF LIFE.
Erooi the Ctrl to the Wtman. aa4 tfce Woman at mUM

ige le one caae ia aotsitrnud, aa4 ta iK t
tup pre d. aa to preveel ae J of CUe ftal iuiini tttat ltn
1 acoc y aria tn CbDaeermce u ml ckaaf a.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
5ee the etare 4 Dr. Huhim-d- . of Stamford, Conn . ae

OtSKPSIA S--e r. S. Ifu, of A, HV
touity, JT. Y. ami mxry aawre.

Iferrons ZNseases and Seranreme&ts
ewrc J without fad.

DTStJlTERT aad 8CNMCX COKf LAHT. m
and adults eai

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother aed ever moara the dath uf bar eaiU Vf

Cholera lafaotana. white tectfatoc. if BR ANT'S PUL-
MONARY 8ALSAM be a.tnT.niaten)d. U lhM'4 be,
foe such caaea. ad.n. restored ia Larger than ta orltfiary

For Sale by
Litzinger 4" Todd, Ebensburg.
D. B. Wakefield, Johnstown.
Riffle 4 Humphreys, Summit.
Alary Orr, Holliaaysburg.
M. Orlady 4-- o, Williamsburg,
E. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana,
Jackson 4 Mendell, Blairsville.
R. R. McCrea, Saltsburg.

Jill letters and orders-mus- t be addressU
to Wallace Co., 106 Broadway Net
Fork.

SMERALD and Silvered Note Paper.Ka
and Blue Post and Cap P- -

per, window bhades, Account Hooka, aaa
Fancy and Toy Books for sale by

i
A

Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu-
slins,A just received and for aale very la"

the store wf M u KKAi Ac ZAIIM.

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable torANfencing on hand and for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

April 1843. 12, .

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port Mo-k- 3

niea. Brushes, Fancy Soaps and OliphaR
or sale by

- . LITZINGER & TODD

BLANK DEEDS
Far Sale at this OJficc.


